FOOD AND NUTRITION TORRIBERA CAMPUS
FACULTY OF PHARMACY AND FOOD SCIENCE
UNIVERSITY OF BARCELONA

Conference of Barcelona-Montpellier Strategic Alliance
University of Barcelona-University of Montpellier (AMB+)

1-3 JULY 2015

Place: Assembly Hall UB and Josep Carner building
Date: First of July 2015.
Time: 15:30 to 18:00 h

Team of the University of Barcelona

- **Dra. Mercè Pallàs**, Vice-dean of Academic Affairs and Students at the Faculty of Pharmacy
  [pallas@ub.edu]
  *Food Science Programs at the University of Barcelona and the role of the new Faculty of Pharmacy and Food Sciences (5’)*

- **Dr. Màrius Rubiralta**, Director of the Food and Nutrition Torrìbera Campus, Torrìbera Site.
  Santa Coloma de Gramenet. Professor of Organic Chemistry [mrubiralta@ub.edu].
  *The Food Torrìbera Campus Project (5’)*

- **Dra. Alba Tres**, Coordinator of the Institute for Research in Nutrition and Food Safety (INSA-UB. Assistant Professor in the Department of Nutrition and Bromatology. Research Group LiBiFOOD: www.libifood.com. [atres@ub.edu]
  *The R&I in the field of food: The Institute for Research in Nutrition and Food Safety (INSA-UB). (15’)*

- **Dra. Maria Izquierdo Pulido** (Doctorate Program: Food and Nutrition), Coordinator of International Doctorate Program, Faculty of Pharmacy [maria_izquierdo@ub.edu]
  *Doctorate programs (10’)*

- **Dra. Cristina Andrés**, Associate Professor of the Department of Nutrition and Food Science.
  Master Degree in Innovation and Food Development. [candres@ub.edu]
  *Offering in master’s degree: Master Degree in Innovation and Food Development (8’)*

- **Dra. Joana Relat**, International Relations delegate of the Campus [dserra@ub.edu]; Assistant Professor at the Food and Nutrition Campus. [jrelat@ub.edu]
  *The ERASMUS mobility program (10’)*

- **Dr. Josep Boatella**, Academic Coordinator of the “Culinary and Gastronomic Sciences Degree”, professor of Food Chemistry in the Department of Nutrition and Bromatology.
  [boatella@ub.edu]
  *The Inter-University Degree in Culinary and Gastronomic Sciences (5’)*
Team of Montpellier University

- Laetitia Palmade (referent), Maitre de Conférences, Polytech STIA Responsable des relations internationales, Université Montpellier, Food Scientist, laetitia.palmade@univ-montp2.fr Tél : +33 4 67 14 35 34

- Nathalie Gontard, Professor UM, Directeur de Recherche INRA, Food and Packaging Scientist, gontard@univ-montp2.fr Tél: +33 6 12 23 14

- Hélène ANGELLIER-COUSSY, Maitre de Conférences, Directrice du département GB de l'IUT, Université Montpellier, helene.coussy@univ-montp2.fr tel: +33 (0)4 99 61 24 32

Presentations:

- Research institutions in Montpellier involved in Food Sciences and Health, their main topics of study;
- Offers of formations (undergraduate, graduated, PhD);
- Discussion about potential collaboration and opportunities of exchanges.

Santa Coloma de Gramenet, 9th of June 2015
FOOD AND NUTRITION TORRIBERA CAMPUS  
FACULTY OF PHARMACY AND FOOD SCIENCE  
UNIVERSITY OF BARCELONA  

Conference of Barcelona-Montpellier Strategic Alliance  
University of Barcelona-University of Montpellier (AMB+)  

3rd of July 2015  

Visit to the Food Torribera Campus  

Delegation of the University of Barcelona  

9:30 h  Transport of the French Delegation from the hotel to the Torribera Campus  

10:15h  Welcome to the French Delegation by the Delegation of the University of Barcelona at La Masia Building. Group Photo  

10:30h  Meeting of the delegates. Exchange of documentation. Institutional gifts. Rom5 of the Masia building  

10:35h  The Project of the Food Torribera Campus (30 min)  

11:05h  Site Visit: Kitchen Labs of the Masia, Teaching Laboratory Building (Marina) and Research Building (Gaudí).  

12:00h  Light lunch at the Verdaguer Building (Coffee shop-Restaurant) and visit to the Library. Grewe’s Collection  

13:30h  Pick up of the delegates and return to the hotel or to the train station  

Santa Coloma de Gramenet, 9th of June 2015